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11 United States'Distelot. court.
F.l Before Von. WifeCit

Thrsday, Augsd 18..-11alted Suttee Yu% Rd-
ward ehalied ;with pusleg counterfeit

571ret1alry notes, Andnow In prison at IV lams-
"

17port, the Court ordered Salted States arshal
to restore sfm fi'the 'Allegheny coun_t 9J IA to

qbe dealtwith according to law. ;
Enifed .Stalas Henry Illock. Indictment

countesfelt Treuury notes. The defend-
set not appearing, his reeognissn ,tu were for.
felted, and a procora !mud for hisarrest.

United States vs..Eillabeth Craft, John E.
f; Craftold Ashman Craft, of Fayette aunty,

ehurged with siding and abetting a deserter to
escape, were held in 31,600 sloth for their ap-
reerunc• at the o.notu terra to answer the
ehaT,The Grand Juryfused true bttts=in the cues

, aof Daniel and SitsSmith, who Were arrested
d in Allegheny, city lut weekfor passing counter •

felt postage currerAy. The cue was continued
.0 till the• Octoberterm, and the defendants cam-
i rattled to jail in &bolt of bail.

United Finites les. Elisabeth Fleming,indleted
for selling liquor without license. The defend-

;
ant plead, guilty,and was disabused upon the
payment of earte.

If ''' .• *meted for Larceny.

ii Perry DAUM, aged twelve years, and Ate:.

.4 Jests, aged fetateen,both belonging to Canons-

«. 0 -burg entered the dwelling of James Roney, in
-

.. 4 Nctn, Sanbar.o township, on Sunday of lest
•

• 0 week, and abstracted fifty-five dollars in bank
.! f.li bills' and tlinp.lastere.tho family bolog absoat at

f- ..! that:its: i.tit riding chareh. The less erne Mawr-
, ... end 'alertly afterward; and oM eer'Twang, of.

,i •
-. 0 Catonaterg, Kent Innamnit of the boys, whor .t. had .gone In the direction of thin city. They

4 pw arors e_g."OCit a;a tlh ee'n 111 s4f loi-egr IttCy jtlnr.b d" :nee! taken
taen

1 before Justice Ilotnish, of .danonsbarg, who

ri heldtheta . to ball ..for their appearance at goat!.

... f, All the money stolen, with the exception of about
• iii, 42,50; was recovered. la is reprts ented that

1 Kttb uig La mtst7l:l;47 21..,0a 1it0 za theft
N by .e7r .stain repre-aentatllo 'ne C ol his companion

,H N J01:103.
Second Ward. Allegheny.

r.. 1 Another misting of the antler." olthis ward
,"
,`„‹ Was held lad evreing. The Behool Besrd,

~: t. thrtugh George B. Biddle, TR., repotted dm
'" it e- had unanimouly agreed to Issue bonds, at

-.',. six per cent, to the amount of POO for each
y man eolletedtinder the present cell. In refer-
' goes to the lines of bonds -for the old outfit-

':: f .:l eateit theBeard i:Trted that they had-agreed

i: ; 1 teoma gatheeTte enbil:l63as ebb% asu aliVen—oreer4fireatUes-
' ..e.lworeararendered, one half of whieh are yet out.a E-andirg. Additional sobieriptlons to theb3nds

, ii. were then received, and the aggregate ammo.
• ~.: 'l.l for ted op shoat $24,0011. A motion WrA adopted

~.,, evil:eating the holdertofold certificates tohand
~,

I;''' Usti over at once to3l. MISCiL.I.OI2, Ksq., City
'.7, • ..i4 Teasel:nor. A comiaittee Ind appointed, with
': t:. alwar ed ieL o- gauyt tindailbl:l7l'lnbleatp°otier gisiThtoh ees
i1:-!= -

'

• who have tot yet enbacribed went" earn estly re-
P.: quested to call open the City Treasurer and do

•••-•;,„ ;‘, no forthwith. Beery enrolled man is expected to
~. I take it.loart one fifty dollar bond, .1t Ibis is
.;,., A dtne the money canbo raised and,the quota fill-
.. fi ed. Those who have already subscribed are ca-

nceled to 'Day over their subdrlptions to day.
The Thumr aanonnend that he would keep
In olgee onon' to:night toreceive rubaniptions.
:Atelier (and the lest) meeting oil be held on
Eatorday aviating. . -

Cbrlttlan, MliamdWon.
The citizens al Washlegtoid county are work •

ins entrvatleally towards increasing thefonds of

this giant charity. Betides/able:thing Liberally

from their er.eant nrand picnic will be given at
Hillsboro on the nth inst., thinner:4de of which
viii be applied to the .Commissien. The ladles
ofWest Alexandria propose giving A public, din-
ner fortille*theftt of the iamb object. The la-
dles if the -rmunt7 hen formed themselves Leto
in association and allted7 ConvertedlorgequarthAliat blackberrbm and carnets tote
errdtals and. wine, for the; hospitals, which was
al Inced to George a. lltswirt,..Esg.Chairman of
thwtotamission, on Tuesday last.

,

The Society
Is she ,working op a largo amount of goods
Ithooght in by the stembeni as wall as other mr
tonal sent In by their friends. The soldiers
In slab :crabllls will appreciate the effortsof the
ladlesof Washing:on county in their behalf.

:+;!,

Deserters Arrestd!
_

George Shields, of Marchand, Indianalooney.
a &tinter from the 105th Pennsylvania re,'
exeunt, and who has for a long time eluded' -
erre* lieaPprellended on Sattuday fut, and
put under chary of Provost Earshal•Cloulterr,
at Grealistrarg. ,Another dinette named•Whip-.
pie,from the lat itiohigas,wu arrestsdan Bun,
day last, and start to Greensburg. • Those men
desslifod• itrout'llar azzim timl,.and—bare bean

around.:,Tridlana moat, for some
nioatSS.,.2lo7 jren !roe& ID this eh* yes,
torday,.lnf.. times over: to Provont -Mamba
Pnliwood, 'vlb-rent the to IItnistarg,
await the adtint ofW comt martial.: They ore
ipartheradiltly dianotafiapd. aid sill donbtkis
suffer.. Or posagry tholz crimes.

Walved a licaArtg

4 •

Ak-

-4: ..4;1-,

~.

1‘1..,,f

ikccoi: Sae D...liedier, of the bilegheary
pollee,: appeared ..bcfore IL •S. Commissioner
ilipartjAyeaterday ofternoon,. waived a hearing,
aad'oaterod baO in no cam of $1.,000 for hit
appearaane to answer .a-oharge of Interfering
withtCS. dettetiverwhife in the discharge of
thelr.daty, end aiding and Isbottiog a deserter to
escape. The case will be brought before the
Orend Joy of the lleitedgtates District Coati
this Mialling,fans will probably be tried diu.
lagthe,prescat term.

hilef Ccilesturec.—Sixnew oo=yanles of Tot
U=Ct7ll. to gem for one year, we belay recruit.
ad 111 Indiana county.• Your hundred and flity
mai 'hue already been TOartlita, sal it Ls
expaeLed..tioat the.orgenizatloni will be eons,
teted; bY:the •lilith inst. The cilium of
Indiana,are :grinding considerable energy to
relies thapeontyofthe draft, and we hspe their
•eBorit may' ides* eneeessful. The quotas of
seearal anh-distriets base already been filled.
Threo hundred dliCarkbonaty is eland for TO"

Carmel rot a Illagaig.• Awari.—The fallow-
ing telegram from Mr. W0.1..-Weymna, now le
fresbvllle, has Jett been received r

Let all•the ladles of :the Christian Commis-
sion pad. the matches. Bend irnmedistely one
thentandpairs. They ate greatly neededat the
froth" -

Ladles who are willing tonark for the wound•
ed)wenare Int ItedtoSitr MA, 0702 j afternoon
from Sto 5 o'clock:. .

a•
.1

,

PIiIID 111111 1 C111,41 number of
xenon from thehtlisissi pi flotilla, noosed tine'
the city yesterday. err their tray to Philadelphia
to Join the now iiiressidee."

One thearaad Prussians sad natIOYOTIVIII
alto palisade's -oath -14e city on their way to Wis-
consin. The imnalgyantl appeared to be healthy
and anomalies awn will doubtless he a valath
acquieltron to the yoyalation of that thriving
stare.

', ~{42

.7.0113.,V.1Z 401
sltstu.r• CI jr •It, Scants

tAisetibeitte le-See F.. •rk Lire;p+ei,
as the :bat hut. D. D'N,ll-,:84 , assns foe
Ibis city, win fatetteh passagei•tyLtAx renal, for
$45/ :4404' gICVO/igg Olppllcation at hit 0g129,

Po. 68 finonntioid Ones. l'ertonn.dostriog to
vittt tb6"old oonnity" ;should not oTorloot the
Faunsfararabla -oppiottnalty.

,

Vila; Third 'great fib :of Lob :coma a at,
Dieddoerr Pied. -blender.nrit; : Prom the
numberof lotelsoli-st thirterolnet milt!, thein•
anti to that the'Moot if fiat tho rottfatehog
anlYvety beagtltel'totsin DI'Oleo.Addition

gold ~ ..Thtto hoeing moons to Invest ihoold
,atterd the eel*. Testes over both roams free, se

6):43 mkrtrtitement
iltsirnitiviitiilimtaio., The .w0...k on thin

mid ',ln being ptubcd; forons6 to oomplatian:
Itnrontetro norrunt.tng from Eltentoncille no
for RA Eltlonsille,W4l4ngton county.

Tintrays and Notuptoons beauty at tboamid-
-6rl3oErborn r?lttiotl ettrihatable ehielly to

ibe tie lit tim Itiaar of
itordfutis fregraikee end hesetTilltglaTProint"-
tieelieecityiue to': that. 4,tesdlatt - elm% The
rtedirtraipodfragraot7giEfottleilif this lively
ikistr-Itam ths tuts ot..!tabin's Plarilhefor
the het,—the she4.,:eumeof the crest pestaav
er;-11 hfates Ate •hair in' say.cleated priltioar
=ekedti haitatat'oodstony,sad hitUitesIt;to

.., Baum" wrg•—'Bas°2llE-1.4.----1 WOE)
---

1.111/Amid word, La tTzLl4uttosa!albil,a, a Aomr!ed of t*. t 4 -.dila l.' yaAbit 'Gmlet:. owl "Q4es3g: ]tot
.'f-3 sinali:tacioj'•ri lawsogawor or the Teeth.
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THE. LATEST, NEWS
BY TELBOUPII.

Our Bpecial', Dispatches,

FM GEN. BUTLER'S COLUMN,

The Battle of Deep Rh-er.

.1 GOOD OA WORK

VIER 400 PRISONERS CAPTURED

Death of Rebel Generals Grady
and Chamberlain.

COL. CRAIG, OF PENNSYLVANIA, MOR-
TALLY WOUNDED•

The Ellenay Forced to Abandon •His
Iltrong Works.

@MEE

.de Pittedurgll Greed,

Wssitoro or. Aug. 11, 111.1.
Mr. C. A. Pege, the New York Tribune ear•

respendent with .he army or the Palomar, reads
the t °Louis gto elat journal staler date of "Goo.
Butler's beniTaartersAAusuat 16th. 1,61, 10
P. been a goal day's work, the bat-
lo ofDrop River. We hove captured four rebel
battle aver four hundred prisantra, the

lONOS of two retel Generals, and newly, or
quite s mile of the advance ground. Without
therezder:has s map, Wore hig&he will hardly

obtain cry clear notion of the geographical
fir Id of operations 'coos any wettest doecription.

At 0 to theMorning Gen. Terry', division of-
tarked from the right of the In* held by the
10.11 Corps the plea before. Part of Gen. Wm.
liltne3's troop: were also in this attack, the re-
mats dor of his divisionbeing Inclose support of
the '.:d Cape. Only one brigade, commanded by
Col, Craig, portiaipatetkin the fight. At abort
the EEZGO time. Clreges cavalry, supported by
Mutt's brigade of the 21 Corps, wan engaged far
to the right, on the Charles City rend. The first
rebel line wee carried with little difficulty.

At ten o'clock s pushtwas mode for the eeeend
line by the fame troop's. It required en h par',

close fighting to carry it, but It was done. The
whole affair was In the woods, nand the opposing

tines mere fought at a very short range—co short
that a man men was a man shot. The principal
loss of to- day was here ; Col. Craig was mortally
wettlied, and Col. Osborne, 24th Man.. also
commanding a brigade, was Merely wounded
In the face.

The tecond and main line being finally car-
ried, men were littfinily sat to work to tune it
against the enemy. - Bat little had been done,
however, when the rebels ebbed back to retake
IL Fear distinct deaperatet attempts 11;1,3 re-
pulsed, end the fifth, would hare bearer-it our
men bid not get short of ammunition. Owing
to this alone, on the Ofth trial the enemy repel.
nested the lite.

In eta of Hume sicianits the rebel General
Grady was killed, and his body is now in our
tartar.
;.'„ In his fight on. Charles City Road, Gregg kin •
ed the rebel cavalry General John ILChamber-

lin, and 'brought off his body and forced the
enemy to return, without loss. Jest at night,

satiated ty two brigades from the 24 burps,
Birney renewed the. engagement with the pur-
pose of getting back the ground be had been
compelled to relintphish earlier is the day for
want of ammunition:. Ttur correspondent left
the field before. the retell was known.

Meantime Generelßutierand staff had ridden
to Dutch Gap, the tome of Ida.). Ludlow's canal.
tattingoperations, to ditto a diversion by the

force there and by thefa et/under Col. Wooster
at Deep Bottom. It must be remembered that
Gen. Birney's line famdthe rim, and that the

enemy were between him and the politioi at

Dutch Gap and. Dap Bottom, which are fear
Milts spurt as the river runs. Butler had made
Ludlow transport half his command in boat's
dove to Aiken'. wiruL live bandred of these
men were colored. t

Mej.Ludlow thanmoved aeon the Isthmus to

Bore's Terry, skirmishing on the way and ent•
titg off and eaptteringis portion of pickets the
enemy had left .to make a show oppoeite
btu pothien. At Dutch Gap h• found that the
enemy, who were pressed by Blrney, had ahem.

toned their very 'tong woke at Bowes Perry,

tole wb.oh he-threw his men, and where he
will be by mornlngloo ;teeing to be easily dis-
lodged. This position is considered a very lm-

pc /Mat one, and bar, toes much coveted.
The totesat Des4t 80-.Wm alto advanced upon

the enemy!s rear some &Coach-but met with
some resiotance et Deep River.

Gen. limey eanimanded on the field.. All the

Loops of bath carpi' are likely to become en-

gaged Insupporting him. While General Han-
eeek had the general direction of all the forces,
the' Tenthcorp. stood the brunt of the work,

while brigades foam the Second corps went in

when required. •

The kos in the 10th Corps to estimated to-
nightat 1,060 ; in the 2d Corps, at 400 ; in the

cavalry, 100.
Cols MaGilrery, Dirr,ey's chief of staff, last a

finger, and Ospt. Brisoo, senior aid-de-camp,

suffered o palatal contsusion from a bill gracing

his lantana. Col.Gl egg, commandinga cavalry
brigade, was severely wounded- Capt. Nolan,
28th Massachusetts,: yea killed, Capes. Lewis
and Woodruff, 6th. Connecticut, killed. Lieut.
Cols liTth e, Mainaramputated. Lt. Col. Pimp•

ton, ad if. H and Maj. Walworth, 165th S. T.,
killed. Capt. Books, Sfith Pa., badly wounded:
The Ed New LiaMpshire lost very heavily. It
had but rite days.

Batteries re, .Plrst United States artiliel7, Lt.

Gesiyer commanding, and P.:forth New Jersey,

Lieut. Deane commanding, both of the Teach
Corps, planteden the front line, did excellent
service. I saw not lees than; fifty of the colored
troops woundid,Ondwas told by General Birn•Y
that the zeroes behaved admirably, equal to
any white troops. Oen. Bill commands the reb•
els. Their force atheists of puts of nearly all

their corps.--
It is understood that Clan. Warren wet an-

gaged this evetteg on the Pe.ersboil line, and

tug h0.i.7 ...eta: !tair.og in that dirsoil.n giros

..calor vitas itOi'ailtion ttat he ~1 so lb.; s'isr •

11:40e G. id t o WI"

gust:,) ~./..evaa b 7 enroll showor4 1¢ .Ih* altar
Doan.

On theper-von of Gen. Chamberlin was found
art *into:lei topographical rasp of the country

aid icatieignais armed Richmond..
Oar wounded are immediately Pieced on ship.

board sad taken to City. Point.

ox ¶L3 rLI WZiaDzsi Banos,
1864.

V.., I
Aogsut 18,

There bat been hardfighting to day bg the

10th corps aia else brigades of the 2d, whioh
were detached' to eo.operato with eor right, on.

'devilling. The reiwit has been an science of

ahout two ardei on the right; while our left, In
!riot of therebel foitificatictis, remained where
It was in the morning.

The. grit thitig the tenth cerps -did this

a:S'YEIUS wall .4, gobble lipthe onemy'a ekirmish.
Tice, taking 110IIt. 147._ prisoners, to which be-

lore neon the Added about 2fio more, captured

'from the eeDiSr of the enemy's line of battle,

.Itailusgriesokback their lett about four o'clock
die afternoon,foot se the 21 brigade of the 3d
division of the 2/ corps*, co-operating with the

tenth In eantals.etien with Gregg's cavalry', bed
attexeded in ieking a thlid Hue of rebel rifle.

• pitson the right.
Col. Craig,of the,.105% Pennsylvania, com-

mending • brigade,.fell !mortally , wounded With
*ball thritighhisheadi This canoed a Erman.

tat 7 •••hishin and a alight filling book, but
inter was, aeon vestorwlvand the ..groand we
151.1 Wee retaken. Its possession to aria Hogs
hold byoar IMati.
_glow SSm7 than' that to-m01.7010 will be

ells ra mato • much more dadait► and Winos
pospan. -

Portion of WWI and'Looptrom's map, in

4i10.:,1-.,,,..Z.'17..-.*,- ;,.-..: -. •.';.. _ .. . MEUM

m .sed (root of us. Toe .newt' tout' sops:-

014 W s the la port ,.e net he' ng dislodged from
then position. We and priming them,` sae thni
will make a desperate effort tohold it. Oar lots
to-day has been some three m font hundred hi
killed, worried and misting ; the enemy', has

been ea Tr cob mintero. Al oai halt dour toe. was
In prisoners, taken during the temporary men-
den meted in CoL Craig.'brigade, by the low of
likeir commander. The 3Vtil lianoit regiment

relined severely In officer, and men.

t L. ll.Atfal is quiet so yet this
morning. The enemy will be severely felt of
today, and, if pcssible, dislodged from his po-
litico. Oar wounded are being sent away es
rapidly as poesible to City Point.

The Beeretary of War has decided that all
men lislotglag to the Eli:sour! State militia,
who hare rc-enlisted for three years on or sub—-
sequent to the 18th of July, or who moy here-
after to re enlisted, are entitled to the bounty

of three hundred dollars.

FROM 111 E SIIEIVAIVO9.III VALLEY,

Collision ililwren the Forces of
Aheridan and Early.

THE REBELS DEFEATED AED DRIA EN RACE.

'i•ispalcli to tts Pittftt nr6ll caste

Wire:resew, Aug. IS.—The kopal,.';en's, of
this ec ening. contains the following: We Irate
that-Sheridan came in mintier' whir fictly and
Lie forces in the Shenandoah Valley, near Stem-
Lufg, ym:e,:ty, and a sharp fight took Oleo,
which resulted in defeating and griving the

'.V, bore net yet received the partim-
is re of the engagement. Among the prisoners
ceptir cd were a number from Longstreet's crepe.

I. eppeart that two divisions of Longstreet's
carps tare re-inform a Early in the Vall•y, sal
that Long, Meet's men who were captured Son-
dAy by Disney above Deep Bottom, on the north
rise cf the James, belong to the ellvlsion whieh
war nod' r nenseLing orders for the Valley

when oar [erect crossed the river and cot them
into the fight. Thu It will ppaar that the reb-
els have determined epos a heavy campaign in

e Valley. Gm. Grant is, however, prepared
for them.

resin sylcaula Legislature.

waist Dispatch to the PlttelturghGih.tte.
ttactiresusap Aug. to

SlN472—Ailenwels.—The Fifteen regiment
bill erns taken nr. The Damper-sea Senators
rctentil the amendments cffrred in the•Honse
al,et preventing any man wto volunteered in

We special division from beteg conlcripted by

the United States and others of like fit.
Malin. Lowry and Hopkins had a handsome

tilt on this cxymptien question, in which the
&tie war horse unseated him. Persons exempt-

ed by United States laws are not to be exempted
frem this service.

The Senate went through, board the reading

end adjourned.

Ilovvs—Aftevuott Stetien—The bill relative
to Chambersbarg wu amended ea ea to glee two
handred thpusud dollars. ?hie is the &meant
allowed. This bill will go to the Stunts after
am lesser omeedments arc addod.

A supplement to the general oosucty taw was
reported. Bent to the printer.

The, cetera' local county laws wore passed.
214 Harrisburg supplement to an act relative

o bounties in Biala county passed.
Adjourned.

stn York Plonk and Money Market

%wild Dispatch La the Pittsburgh bissate.
lirairoax, August 18, ism

The sleek alsaket Is dull sett rates are lower.
Pittshargb t lon Was no, 116 X ; Clarelendk
Pittsburgh. 113h; V. B. Sizes 1891, 109)a ;

Oae 'Yew CartViewer 74%10 ; Tressury Notes
IIei NiTO-Twetttles, leshotaso;;. 0..111 Ls high,

elesise this alterrooe et 21.7%.

The AIIIIICIty ProelsunnUon.

Early Not Reinforced by Longatreet.
Westerrarot, Ace. 18.—The attention of the

lkar Deportment bad been railed to the fact

that 10. Incergent er.emy in Tennessee, Ken-
tuoky and Himmel, hare endeavored french.
leotly and treacherously to obtain the benefits
of the President's amnesty faiths purpose mere-

ly of preserving their property from the penalty

of their crimes, or screening them/elegy from
punishment for the commiselon of•arson, rob-
bery and murder. Aeoordingly an order bee
been bine&to all commandant in the military

service to pretreat the tosproper adoulnistnUtin
of fhb oath to persons taking It for any other

purpc .se than of restoring peace and establishing
the national entherity ss expressed la the terms
of the proclamation all the beneSte of whisk to
Intlprotactien prom ised to those who 'slant...illy
come fcrward and take the oath.
The omeont of fractional cerrensy la otrimittlon

is $34,000000. Toe recards of the Geoetei Lind
Offse chow that. the demand for and the let.
Clement of the public Lend are Leveler than
they hare been dar=ing nay erosion, 901S*a for
the last three years. The receipts of money

hare, as a orneeqamos, boon very largely la-
messed. The -aescriptions tothe 7-30 loan re-
ported at the Treasury to day assionots to

$1,586,000.
The :Nary Drpartnient bai orSered two vessels

to proceed to Bahia: several days befo:w the
cf6cial treornistaon war reellved of the Talia•
barect•• entrance into that port

The Erpublima teams that Sheridan came to
esAlision with Esrly's recces la the Shenaudosh
•el:03 near Scree berg 3 esterda andsome sharp
lighting tech place. watch re yulttd to defeating
and driving the rebels.

There Is no doubt but or latsnie a heavy
eempalgn on the Upper Potemao, and that he

stilt strike bard at the capitation of the sermon
of the three years' wee. The time of the 164.1
Ohio Regiment of 100 -day. moo hart:3g ex-
pired, they were adducted this afternoon by

thePresident, who thanked them for their sere.
lees and eithorted them to allow no trivial
matter todivert them from the peppers of pre-

select:et the Government from thee:tools ofoar
e:1

Natbicg decisive has as yet been done on
tte James river, hot edam there are golag on
fatorab!i.

Ibe report by the way of Martinsburg of e
orsee attteropt by the rebel cavalry to Invade
lelr•yiand and Pennsylvania, it not oredited.

rgeltte'et corps I. known to be' to front o
Grant's erwy on tho Jaroa Ore., and the repot

itat it bad been rent to velnloroe barty canon
be .street.

The Draft.

kiu ttota—.Loases Severe.

Ice and the Tallahassee—Sherman.

I[o4 In New York.

Fitt Tate, lingnat 113—The Oseimerriol clid•
etrtistr 'talcs ; It tee pits certain that the draft
ordered !a take place September b.h, will ha
coacoccced "la that day. P.,1 tame Lima past
fr artmable deubtp I,I4IiVC tt, the ttli3O*(DO .t act

e F`rerid..cee ordf• cc t he, tic)•,-.1 rn
t• 7,,1• 4by h • p..,h t•, v •„, —4 1
1•.:•1 1. huss h v—, Cat.. .16 if
i!, oh , (JO• nee
•t z o,re it
C. itf plct.m.r, at f.peat..l; hr poeat,,te. AI stated
a fay asp , ogc, the enrollment hoe baoa ccete•

pleted, and the machinery for drefting is in
walking order, ready for the tuning of the
wh.ol.

Grant's OptraUona—The Affair at Deep

Wmgourog, Aug. lib—The mail steamer
City Point brought hither 810 rehtd primeness,
among "them wore several officara. Passengers
represent that the &flair of Sunday was of greeter
proportion, than was at first supposed. The
combined lams of the Sri nod LOth come In killed
and wounded .To from 800 to 1060, and, the
loss of the rebels wit, el,. reser*. The position
'gained by us waa still beld on Tuesday night
01 Tummy there was some shelling by esti
forces, to feel the rein! peiltiz.n. Thorn were
'ladle:llone of author advance on our part yes-
tetdey.

Fat You, Aug.lll.—The CoeicierciarilVash..
Seguin epeeist says the leading lee- dcatere there.
base declined toserve Triestefamilies thb morn-
leg, laying, thty bare at pcbuent only .esirigli
for the hospitals, and es long as the Finite Tat
Muse* Lon the oosot it cannot be shipped to
that port with safety.

&meappreheirslens are felt here for the eafety
of Utz Sherman% communications, but the mil-
itary tutheritles ate eonfident that under the
ilepoeitions lately made the line cannot be
broken.

New T,al„tog. I&—Gotd Is rathar strong.
',Chem is a moderate demand for expert, and the
dun.l,4 fur ensvms is quiet bet amiss. Tbs
Improrrmsot In the market emoted Importers to

_withdraw larger amounts trout bond, end the
"ptebability Is thatfor the nsit moot&the de-
rased ter, get! formatters dawn will be wows-
-0113, lugs.

_ Gold opened at 2,67, and satansed to 2,13
as reesipt ot.the reports of flherlitan's retreat,
and again esfieded to2,67 M,and ate eolook to
463%.

, - •

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION.
Speech of CLnaeat. L. Vallandigham,,

Beata:" August le.—Tiamee ware owe own
nnetinga bold hem to del. one to branala
Fquare and the other•noar the elyracruse
The large.. we, in Franklin equity. Valhuttlig•
hem and F.rnando Vicod being announced to

speak there. In response fo laud end entholic
aeti• calls Vallandiehern stepped forward .d
addressed the multitude ter an hour Cr more,
holding their closest attention, except when
intertopted by 'Typist:me. ife said he was not

taro to parade hi, private griefs nor tor peak of what he had suffered in the clam.

All such things were indeed insignificant in
comparison to the great nntlansi littereatt that
are at eta.. :lie would only Bey that time
bee already vindicated almost to the utmost ex •
tent his views in regard to the nasional affair, ;
they are no longer peculiar: they are becoming
moot general. It was not the parpace of this
Coeval:lion to sow tends of dttoord in the Dem-
ocratic ranks; each was DO part of his talcslou.
A delegate ehotetrunanimously to represent hie
mends:tents at Chicago, ho would be false to

them and to the interests of Lis party and to his
country wore he to lend himself to ouchan object,

Ile would go there with the :thigh: pupace of
altimg in the bringing about or toe nomination

a trend candidate, apse a erred not pawl tett,
platform, and to promote harmony among the
Democrats and einSetraticcs of the country.
Them is tut one question Lee 112fote th.t 0 buttery
—yrar or pence. lie roomed th, it le the de •
sire el who love their c.;un'ty, {la! first
their liberties than be mode tecuco, and
then have material pro pet iv re. tored.

There erre t0,,,, who bettered that roe,
of isms rood be bent t mated by war Wei oo a
greet oats of th- l••ne, ores' 1,1,1 lett they
coo'd fro t bit:Lined only through prs,r,r

attcrmieta to t y War. 11•0Cl).••tI to

Mettllit ; hod teewould tie O.O ono
por blood would shave 1.14¢ t end'; torte

the '1 bat o 1:10 no mar,'.:tiling of It-se, no
ht rile mlnen, to welghly debt. The' Presi-
dent tql.od all the men sad all the means ho
demended—never we. there emuth an example
of wbmi.'lto by a people. Nothing has been
wanting that constitutional power c-old glee
or that nedacious usurpation could take
:rem the Deop!e, and went is the recall°
• Ith rt• r. b cocght lb '0 an, fvcch! by the
'bore Freate•t ootqbere• at toe world In cry
five ) en,' f them i 19 tl t• .t art ::eared !

N; I, t. !leg :0••• hnnxt.tbrot ?.77. •It tee
Cr Ortt.tricl. tortll,olLod LL.elreto, • , Are

oar Went, teem rte.,: N. Dave wr hes a

fee pre.. teeassefxbiace, the rtg't t of D‘tteet
entree, cr arralgre I by due roe,' of lan?
N.., or. Etc, 10 It in a material ri,:t of areal
A debt of reerly form the usand ;

a daily eapenditeue of neatly set militates, and
a clay ,cy worth ab,uthherty-elght cents on
the dotter, which two months ago wa, worth

e hands ad r cent. more thanit, is now, and
which, two months hence, will be worth one

ad. d par cent. less.
ie impending, and new, in the fourth

year of the war, what better le the prospect of
&excess 7 The war failed in leftl, 'o2—not for
want'of courage, for no beater men ever went.
to battle. The campaign of too:; opened under
Moro er.OOOIOUS etc, naistone.s, and we were
to:d Mi.t the rebellion would to Immedietely

utile d by the farce of ere., bat the cad of th t

year founder,but little advanced.
The campaign of 1.1 opened with the largest

armies the war had yet seen. Them arale,
were compered largely el throe year veterans
end eoneetiMitsd for attack upon two 07 three
vital points, and with what Maces, let the re-
cord of carnage and bleed answer.

Flaying tried war so long dealt we now try
sane alter meets! Be was for trying concili-
ation and compremle. We submit to a
neceneity. You bare had your tilt'; you hove
tried ear for four yews, now Let ns try Dupl..
Our forefathers made our Constitution in e.-
t.a:ICD wish pen, leak and peper alter debate
by free speech earning from the hearts of free-
men, anti lerseventy three 'ease we prospered
Or liar It as no other people ever prospered. Yet
we tad cur 01ff ye...e dating that period.
Nate then once the Paton erate•odangered. Tn.
differentia of 020 wore r.onclei by teepee.
toteed. fly the same laitrumentelity oh. o.lam-
Sty was avoided In

Clay, Webster. Banton, Cage and Doogtu were
thee then, sod oomptems.e prevailed through
lb. Lr &Ottae and elan. Bumper, Chase and
Bole, the leaders of the party now In power, and
which has br.ght the country Co no. to Ina-
t tellable ruin, were there too, and then, annoy,
they were against compromire.

With a retaalteaa form of government, It is
trots/Able to heap states together by tom of
a, ma; it I. contrary to the eplaii of free institu-
tes. But If It were otherwise, the war has
been utterly perverted by the admiailtritlott.
To day it la now •war for the Union or under
the cuts itnnen, and the eyes of the peopt• are
Fie g re sued to this fact. hears it is that.
ti rtogb all the states the ory ler a cessation of

o•tilltiell Is Eclat:P..ly uttered fie regarded
tist call for 100 tali more men •as a confession
tat the war is .60.pm/on. through Iline if

yt,e, tend more men, denoted that the war alial
to Faceelefel and conducted to the end for Thiel
it was Irani oersted.

In Jan• lest, in a Philadelphia spreoh, tin.. .

tocon said, that thie war waald continuo a
kit three years longer. liteei Lim and you
a • committed to that policy. Theta to but one
way-of 68.61114 Inch a calamity, and that Is a
charge of Presldeet through the ballot but.
In Obto we propose to nominate a candidate
wlioo will inspire the C3Lfileaoo of the People--
a statesman imbued with the lave of Marty,
and a-respect for the adoustitottlen and all Ili
ruaranstes and reservaCcus. 11. *sweated
that eta Criedidete will be committed to a
Mirpettitin of es and a cOureetion
of ntmes. That as what • ram majority of
the dehgates from the north watt are nom •
tallied to: As to men we have no spaniel °hobo.
Let us oa enlist, ditregatdmg all parsonsl eel
minor considerations for the sake of the emote,
and It MCC,aqui we will have rerested the 00A,
stitr.tiett end maritni tocuraelytie end tier chit.
then civil and political liberty. Arbitrary ar.
rem., military ttiels and the eatpansion of the
writ of lia'omt. citron, will elms :ore,kr in the
Culled Stare. lie believed a reunion of the
States pomilble thr iugh his prepored c in:pro-
mise std through agmte to meat 0., sod ten if
vso rennet ewer, so abet poser al.d prorportv
will be coca more teetered to the cattetry.

hey, too, or. tired •nd weary of the Pa;

tb:,, too, want an armistice and a csOrantien.
It the irwmeionsion of 61. remark. Mr. Van

Ausn read • Icing stoles of resolutions. Toe;
&Mare that the csoutry has barn parsing
slircualt • tearful p..iitioel ceovrlision, wean

attempts by fore, to [l3.i" the work of
patriots. ospier• hisartlolt ustitude W God at
the visible subeidence ct the °amt.:tont of
passion whir!, has wen- psnisii this etnruirielll.
They call op et the people., Irrespective of party,
to aid in obtaining a periaaneot snepoosioo of
hosti.ilisa, and the perfootion of some mode of
recocciliation • hints shall again unite our
soutuy on a lasting boots of p.a.e.
Toot it Le the duty of the Chicago Om.
vetlion to give repression to Otte aping
el peace, sod declare as lila pegins. of
the Di moored° party to cause this desola leg
war tdcoat.) by the ceiling of o National Con-
verter, in which all the States be represented
to heir sovereign capacity, and that to this nut
se armistice shell be declared that If the Coo
eettion shall plea° another war candidate mod
y tall rm before the people, these will be no
reel Issue to &olds. The candidates already
nominated reprt 'Oar all wino olteg to the-way
tto It le 1.0013 d 1,01i07 to settler together aadm
m bounty all who entertain the opposite .and

nasals lied ere in fiver of restoring the cell.

try In Its former condition of priaperity and
}apt-tress, only to be obtained by the elecion
of -a peace Pllmideat pledged to support pesos
; olit7J that wo solemnly rirotelt againet tat
e•urrnilon and Imp tem of toe present
toirairilitietter, cad warn the edmialstraitan to

waist anCTOPOI,I33ePIe opoitherights and lib.
ortios of tceoi isets 9f oar h ,r; and rrrolre
that. or • t,t-ru •1, ra ~.f m tr:l4l Ins
to o,,,t,trt; lartr'crn• e.e.11 I -la I 1 y

(onr-a.•e rise co ti tic.
tlivcosince i I ....rah we trOt to or, our

turtur.ca and our roared boo. r. That rho reply
of President Litwinto Motors. Clay and lio.-
actakie furnlslare womistakable evidence that the
party now lepower base detail° , the people Into
thermal:lra unlimited means for the parents
of Iliettveiog the Union. wh. toh have been Wei
end are still using lot the base endof overthrow-
ing state inntitalions and adraneieg party enter-

eats, and eetatnish ingthem lo permanent des;OEsti
power; Chat bis or duty to hold in lasting re-

colleetion theta toneless men who 1e the nations(
oottildis, in the prima, or in popular
611es, bawd mood Dr for the yeurtiele
arid doclarcd for piste • that, to the end
that the °plutons bud ptitlitiples of the points

Democracy of tale Stet* may be tuDrltoottlal
at the Chicago Convection'and it may be prof'
rely urged Upon that body for consideration and
adoption. We hereby appoint a Ottrelattlre to

revrosorti us for that purpose... And while we

disclaim any intention to dictate to or dielmb
the harmony-of that body. we, at the rase time,

.claim ourright to make segge.tioots cod star Ili

favor. of cornet principles amd a,-.:'!,allay.

Retained, . That in qv end that the Peace
Derencraoy of 'this State May be re-resented by

.an organisation, we hereby appouit a 3'AV.9 COIL-

Mitten to tome with the power tio reritereot US (lit-

any future proceeding. In farther/nit one closse,
until peace shell be obtained and I:eternalrelit-
lions established between the Slates, or =ill
scperceded by the people in a moss convention

, amerobled.
Mr. Luddington, of Oswego, said that the

retolutions met Me approval, with the enception
of the ono appointing •committee to Chicago.

The Democracy of the State had alreadi OP'

pointed a delegation to the National Conran•

don. lie had rho falosili confidantein Garde-no?

StiLLlOat ead the other members of that
don, and be was opposed to doing snyttada
hope that would look like distant t of them.
(Applause.) 11. moved to strikelt out.

Mr.Van Allen earnestlyopposed the motion,
contending that - the reaeletion exploited op

distrust of the regular delegates,. bet amply
recomfmaded the appointment of an.. *d
egree committee to remount th, 'legs of
the pesos party of, the State. The genetital Wel

pot d ago tNolotioq .wa# diolared strioUn•

w ~:;

oar, Ile ayes evidently havisa • 'ergo SKM:Pri'Y •
The etherrotehatone intoadopted onattluse9t-

..

- A ;.• - ,-: L --, is,, .2'9". ‘,.io.;•=

Tie Miliethfg the* ogled for Mr. Wood, and
boa reap:ads& %lady, reviewing Abe tbstory of

.

the government for the last four yews refer/i'
to the orittriveitfor a tentstitin•f hohn

illtlitf sr
made through himself two poor' ago; theant
of Fl_ariiiii.leit Stesenito rt hylVkatinv,a,
rad theracer.: evnferracc of hr. Greeley with the
Cerfedernte CatrrjarinPerS ht Nifizararn lo/1,
,Ti.:0,.. t Lot l'o Srnth ir tired of wa.: and
wants pence. , The North toowants -poses, and
this he said erculd be attained through the lie•
cost nf"the itetaricraiiy tide tali, followed by an
armistice and &convention of ill the States to
cc odder and r ninon° the differences axle:leg
bet ween,the m..

At the meeting in frosted the Semenee nonce
Judge fladardonk presided. Several 'pinches
were made, and latter: sympathizing with the
objects of the meeting were reeetved and rend.
The injected lei i...lution was brought over to the
Syratu-r lirtpir meeting. -The i era at Frarilt: a
Square rattrirg rejecting it was recoasidered,
nod the resolution declared adopted. Subse-
quently ibis vote was reconi.dered, and the MS -

°intim declared lotto. '
TLia evening, the lath, a meeting MU held

at Shabeirearo Ball. Tho principal sneaker
003 as blovititnor Wollor, of California. lie re-
viewed at Come length the history of the admit,

titration, and dancuaced at arbitrary and uncoil-

ciltern tat mazy of it, nets, and expressed him -

~.elt it fCV .1 of on sysoirtico and emelertlon of
I ti,...,,5, tOict;ns: Lilo; the pserle rii 1.,:h se,-

liens lc nut ponce and are determined to hero it.
lie was followed by Vellandigham.

TLi. iatetioji, e:j• or nod.

Map:itch from Secretary Stanton.
WAR. DI 1.'1% W.‘27IISGTOY, Aug. 18.

Oro. Join .1 OL :

A dt 0.tt.1. :raw G a. Grant, des! Monday,
f.:=t r ,d..taicad tho 0: the

Col, Foci h bac, boo ja.: boon rocoivod. Ili ro
or'' [Lc the r-r=h, of the J•1213r il7Oll

i• .1 y ha= roes ird fivora,dy to n=
eh far or it hal tone. bat thero hag boon

0 ticakti, et.omj ho,
tach. tc +hat tram potitiaa.

M.ty, horavvr, wrr.• onto 'lightly wounded,
owing 1. •r. rru-0 of the eat nt tahlagrtac- in
tbirk nobs. The ta,ll.l', 11.1,1..4Li, .11/472.7
to .0 t ovr, a ember fa ling into our bona,

Tno it, rarlmen t hag i-telligenct from r.
S::‘,11 or. to 11 :10 ottbt, but to outran ins

.n•e
A db.' mot f rrn Get!. Pl 7 ~.41 1t

dont, Aug 17, Or. m., Tr rot, th, Orn. Meryl-
: d.vn Ws o: earal-y wr, o.lt,gri

a'urrr•rc an It. north Aide of the Shenandoah,
in 1:.•!1,1,3 ro.pl,

and IC iii.lioro'. and Sower,' brigade! of cavalry.
A t:t! a tory nandatme cavalry fight, the roomy

worn b‘dly beaten, with a lose of two 'taunts of
or Icr!, 'wenty I n• affect., and two hundrod and
Oar emu tin men, oriel cnors.

In a later oispatch Sheridan rsye the, cavalry
e, garment in front of Front Royal 1•03 It erten-
dio affair It was on the cyan ground,and the
mire woo freely mod by our man. Great credit

dt• to Contralti Marriott and Canter, and Col-
and. lanits.

.Signtd) 11 Ef. STLlrfor,
Soo', of War

ILL &R KEYS.
New tort Market.

Na• Yaws Avg —Oo'tnamon- setirootre 1($^•1
•;bc;•: 51,10 for ffilllddllog Upload, Pool,-totte rtol

IFeat, d firm ...I clo•cd nrih.otit4to bet-
ter , 79 feat 10.0,, fro Vat •IS 1...V10,40310.ra for Cat,•

ft. :tx.112 far Trade Brawls; Orot odod lo the
me. art bto• Kira Slat* for formw4 deliver of

Ith 1.04 , 00 • worn tor last half of Nov.:dor, at

1111,:if, as time remainder a,pewee tartar. Whl.ky

17 .1 et I.tO tccocro, Pam]

v.,r, .kt SI ,41 ; also COI,lt Wretwo, for WI Ocprollab-r,
totat oyeatlgolet wad Arm, d claw! IOP.

lottr ; $4.10g0T,11 tor Cowart, sr, lac, 71.13,11 It for

I) 1 • aolco ti0b.14:4.0(42 c.r Wino, act Wctorro

to hetwv; Shuns t.rz for Surd We.rorn. opal

It * . tor tlagh Muted edam.. Oa • Wes& ot

4.. W for Welton, Colk. doll at previous p tors.

it- loot Brat ..t 20-NtO.2IX dlolosa • doll. Petrol...co—-
n ida q.t.tSI Kt,q6.lw to Wo/ Otto at Ettglll

H•towl Frew to at 7riWve Wool Orm, witloh .o

a; w.
atoo

rd tcodtrry. Port In rwt ,vr sot • thwit r.

boat AWL Cot Mesta qui .1Lod Ara. Lsrd *city. •od
•0. on amt., -I rheum. al 21, •4•416; I .1•10 erl:o4,

OCu.4 buscrlC option.it tt.tc LOO bh • for 'op-

t* btuwooopttoo co rrivatotwro••. re pilot••J
oon • 40117.1 r OW. aot ot.t.

eso7 1.4 I 6,310 k fialy-ileronwouto Potato.
Mock and Money Market.

75r. Toss, Anirst 14,—Monr7 nel!a• al 7 p,r con,.
St.. 11.— MI% for Got! Ghld Onset. plifois 9,1:
.lot, la 211 ricrlor qalet 4:515.4.

I..Aernmeat Stnelta a•babe Orman.
Mullah) Rarket..

RtrsAro, deg. 1$ —9 en: anobarged. b-at toP:
0,114. wag.Fria,. at SI 1.8.00. Wooten- BA
oL • rn It 14. 11; lahacan.E2lo.o ; Whit.

is /SCA iot hire kilo Ay., 1555 Iiv • lilirrraukro do.

srrll.4 10 1. E211.45 15. 11. o 11 ene.; Co 101 was

in at, d logclr7. hatenenalnal 1 111sal
l•A flint'., ,a./q et, .l

V.•, ,131Cu. It T —Nimes! 242; Clorl 15.14,4;
Latr Irnport.—lleur L917: ortl'a-.177 0

11700. • ala aa5C7. Canal exiactlirYlver and

vr S.:01910 /.1.=.0 rats, aLLS4.
0..1 CCU Market

It. A. r or 71-11r, Is :2,1.7%-o.
61. 2.,..101,7 for No- 1 1plnt:1111L041117 tr. Nod

61125071 Fro blto ; 612.12547 fa 117rthle
1.atm. Witura, gol.t; Wlzter QeQ 22.121. 627:2;

red I d1.,. trr. G.ro qui,. No. 2 1.1:17o..
(;••Io • .roc. ad q 17177.. .7.57.11 11,7 r arm. at

cur. tr IC. I'

■asCIAL aocaa SIOTICIM

?zones Passe, Plan and Otasneentat Bleta

Mole?, and dealer In Peantylesnla sad Vet-
tornt slate of the beet quality at low rated.
'at ea et Ales. Lautalizes. •am the Wats?
W tyke, Pitlabosgh, Pee

VOLOIMILIfiCe the army should not leave the

al's nnlli oppilisi with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OIS AI ENT. For borer, Slurry, Wounds,

F, and Iliwet—Complaints, these
medmiess are the hut in the wotld. Beery

Preach soldier-nits them. Ifthe realer of thlt
"notice.'estinot get • b,a of Pills or Ointment
from the drag sate In hos poses, let him welts to
me SO Maiden Lone, enclosing the amount, and
I will mall s box free of expenes. Many deal-
ers willnot keep my onsilleineson hand beestme

ty etrlnot co .ke w mash profit so 00 Other
pr• sine snake.

II Alcoony's Pills and Ointment are now re-
Ailed, owing to the bile, prices of dregs, &a., at

-.cos, 75 et tui and $1,40 per pot or box.
Poe as:. to Pittabargh by B. L. rkiknestoek

k Co.
Fcr sale at Fulton's drug store, Mb street,

Pittsburgh.
For tale else by Cleo. A.Kelly,Perleraßstreet,

Anegber.," city.

itsmovon.---Paumel Citchta & Co., Iderobant
l'aluus, Lave re:cowed to 73 6c theta stroet.

We axe jest resolving . our second supply of
sprits and rammer' gees, and would most re.
spoctirdiy invlto our ftlazdo and the public M
gancraf to examine oar now stook, hollering
u to be ono of the treat stooks of morchant
tailor good, In the city. Nvery war-
milted to give full satisfaction, in both ptioa
and tinalty. Woe as O 111.11 Ware ptedhosing
area tore and Judge (or yourselves. Chasse
& bitilatataiss. LiercilumS Tailors, No. 73
EluilthLold street.

firvoial Forwa.—dilt• artenitan of oavtaadors
k di:Wed to the brilliant essortmontof qprlttg

finromer Goode jag received by our friend
Mr. Job.r.ler, No.. 125 Federal West, Atte-
ebtry. 1:11• atock compriani a great variety of
£nng Wrench, linglieb, Scotch and American
Cominutres and Cloths, and Ana 611 k and Cas-
Oman , of whichwill be made op

ordat in the lataat stylea and in the beet
1611E611% A eIDiC4I (election of rarnichlng tiondt

elen au hand and for sale together with • full
stook of Beady MadeClolibint. wall and faah-
lonably ma4..

"Ala pure ard delicate et the airs ofAraby the
Blest,' is the extract of "Prievips illorects,"
the prlreipal Ingredient of "Labile' Flotillas,"
Ira tb• hair sod emoplealto The reeolpt of

•••• tiein,ho Lasater Artviy mod
r•, o:tty of p,r. L li,a. It oil ta
tt, I. o •

rrkiqc by Mt Ittdi,to of el•gatta ,sad
f Amerseala norm, 11/1 Libeity st.

SuLDIZI, IIend officers ID the army, being el-

posed to sudden obacuer, should alwaY , M sup•
pilod erl.h Broen's Bronchial Trochee, as they
glee prompt relief in s Cough, Cell, sr an Ix-
ntated'Throlt.

Warmand oarrtap calls wUibe tales it the
Omnibus omen, No. , 410 Penn street, del, or
nlght. All olden lett at the abort place will
bo promptly attended to. All calls unit be
geld in advance. •

Ao indnearnants held one byeatenlow Wass;
but en equitable fee will be eherded in oral
mm, for the beet materiels will be med. end nd,
he time and &kill saMtenea to Ireton peengnmeer

remit, droll be applied.
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